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tine, Royal Order of Scotland, Rosi-
crucian, Secret M1onitor, A. & A. Scot-
tish Rite, Ancient and Primitive Rite
anid Swedenborgian, froni England,
Scotland, Ireland, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Unitedi States, Greece, and Roi-
land. The collection, when complete,
will certaiiily be valuable as well as in-
terestine Grand Masters, etc., of
other Canadian j urisdictions woul aid
Bro. Crowe in his labors if they would
forward certificates and seals of their
respective bodies, along with theïr
autographs.

The United Grand Lodge of' Eng-
land, at its last quarterly communica-
tion in Marchi, granted warrants to
twvelve lodges, twvo of them, being locat-
ed in Victoria, one in Tasmania, one in
Western Australia, one in Madras, one
in South Af rica, and two in N'ýew
Zealand.

At the Quarterly Communication of
the Supreme Grand Royal Arcl-i Chap-
ter of Scotland, held recently, Comp.
Col. A. C. Campbell, Bart., was elected
lst G. Principal ; Comp. Sir Michael
R. Shaw-Stewart., Bart., being Past lst
G. Principal. A cha-rter was granted
to a new Chapter at Colac, Victoria, to
be called Mackersy.

The Grand Lodge of Ail Scottish
Freemaso-nry in India recently sus-
tained a great loss by the death of Bro.
J. Y. Lang, Deputy G.M. of Grand
Lodge. Sir Henry Morland, M. W.
G. M. of the Scottish Lodges in India,
has ordered them to drape their char-
ters in mourning in honour and in
nîenory of the deceased.

Grand Master Walkem, visited the
HJamilton brethren on the .99th uit.,

and the London brethren on the 2nd
inst. As these visitations are occurring
j ust as we are getting, ready for the
press, further reference must be clayed.
\Ve undlerstand that our Grand Haster
intends leaviing, for Europe as soon as
lie lias completed his round of officiai,
visits.

\Ve are indebted to Mr'. George
Verry, secretary of the Lodge of Anti-
qutity, Q. r., Montreal, for the
IlMason's Lord's Frayer,» whidh is
printed elsewhere. Bro. Verry, in his
letter -.ccompanying the copy, says, Ilit
is very old, and I thought perhaps it
mught be suitable for your magazine."
The document sent shows signs of agte
Wre thiank Bro. V. for his thoughtful-
ness.

The question * is often asked why
Craft Masonry is frequently called
Blue ïMasonry, or a Blue Lodge.
Originally blue was adopted as the
appropriate color for -,the degrees of
Ancient Craf t Masonry. Mackey says
that "lit is to the Mason a symbol of
universal friendship and benevolence,
because, as it is the color of the vault
of heaven, which embraces and covers
the whole globe, we are reminded that
in the breast of every brother these
virtues should be equally as extensive."

Bro. Rev. W. G. Howson, of Brace-
bridge, contributes a paper on how to,
increase interest in Masonry, which ap-
pears elsewhere. The Rev. Bro. makes
some excellent suggestions, especially
the one relating to, a question drawer,
which, could not only be made instruc-
tive, but amusing. Bro. iEowson is
prepared to deliver his lecture on IlThe
if story and Mùystery of Fieemasonry,"
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